Fuentes-Bazan S., uotila P. & Borsch t.: a novel phylogeny-based generic classification for Chenopodium sensu lato, and a tribal rearrangement of Chenopodioideae (Chenopodiaceae). -Willdenowia 42: 5 -24. June 2012. -online iSSn 1868-6397; © 2012 BGBm Berlin-Dahlem. Stable url: http://dx.doi.org/10.3372/wi42.42101 molecular phylogenetic analysis of the subfamily Chenopodioideae of the goosefoot family (Chenopodiaceae), with the addition of matK/trnK sequences to an existing trnL-F data set, indicates that Chenopodium as traditionally recognised consists of six independent lineages. one of these, the Dysphania-Teloxys clade, had already been recognised previously as a separate tribe Dysphanieae. of the five others, Chenopodium is here re-defined in a narrow sense so as to be monophyletic. the C. polyspermum, C. rubrum and C. murale clades are successive sisters of a lineage constituted by Atripliceae s.str. plus Chenopodium s.str. consequently, the long forgotten genera Lipandra (for C. polyspermum) and Oxybasis (for C. rubrum and relatives) are revived, and the new genus Chenopodiastrum (for C. murale and relatives) is published. the afore-mentioned five clades, taken together, are a monophylum corresponding to an enlarged tribe Atripliceae (a name that has priority over Chenopodieae). last, the linnaean genus Blitum (for C. capitatum and relatives), enlarged to include C. bonus-henricus, is the sister group of Spinacia in the tribe Anserineae (a name that has priority over Spinacieae). the aromatic species of Dysphania, the related genus Teloxys, as well as Cyclocoma and Suckleya form the enlarged tribe Dys phanieae. Building upon phylogenetic results, the present study provides a modern classification for a globally distributed group of plants that had suffered a complex taxonomic history due to divergent interpretation of single morphological characters for more than two hundred years. the seven genera among which the species traditionally assigned to Chenopodium are now distributed are defined morphologically and keyed out; for four of them (Blitum, Chenopodiastrum, Lipandra, Oxybasis) the component species and subspecies are enumerated and the necessary nomenclatural transfers are effected.
Introduction
Chenopodium l. has been considered as one of the largest genera in the Chenopodiaceae Vent., with an estimated number of about 150 species (Kühn 1993) . the history of its classification is complex and over time various generic and infrageneric taxa were recognised by different authors. Providing one of the most comprehensive treatments of the group, aellen (1960 -61) for example divided the genus in no less than 13 sections. Several modern treatments of Chenopodium recognised three subgenera, viz. C. subg. Ambrosia a. J. Scott, subg. Chenopodium and subg. Blitum (l.) hiitonen (e.g. uotila 2001b, clemants & mosyakin 2003) . the presence of glandular hairs and aromatic secondary compounds in the species of C. subg. Ambrosia led carolin (1983) and mosyakin & clemants (2002) to recognise a separate genus Dysphania r. Br., as they believed these characters to indi-cate the existence of a lineage independent from the rest of Chenopodium. however, many of the morphological characters in Chenopodium s.lat. are rather homoplastic. this was also the cause for strongly differing concepts of genera and infrageneric entities that were based on divergent interpretations of single morphological characters.
in "Species Plantarum" linnaeus (1753) described Blitum l. and Chenopodium as two different genera based on the number of stamens, one in Blitum (class Monandria) and five in Chenopodium (class Pentandria). While Blitum was accepted as a distinct genus by meyer (1829), moquin-tandon (1849), Schur (1866) and Scott (1978) , other authors included it in Chenopodium s.lat., first as a section (ambrosi 1857) and then as a subgenus (hiitonen 1933) . currently, C. subg. Blitum is widely accepted, containing five sections: C. sect. Blitum (l.) Benth. & hook. f., C. sect. Pseudoblitum (Gren. & Godr.) Syme, C. sect. Glauca (Standl.) ignatov, C. sect. Agathophytum (t. nees) Benth. & hook. f. and C. sect. Degenia aellen (mosyakin & cle mants 1996; Judd & Ferguson 1999; mosyakin 2002) .
more recently, molecular phylogenetic analyses of Chenopodium s.lat. and the Chenopodioideae Burnett have revolutionised our understanding of this group of plants. these studies recover for Chenopodioideae the tribes Atripliceae Duby, Chenopodieae Dumort. and Axy ri deae G. Kadereit & Sukhor. (Kadereit & al. 2003; Kadereit & al. 2010) . moreover, the results have clearly shown that Chenopodium as widely treated during the past decades is not monophyletic. First hints were obtained from the analysis of relationships in the Cheno podiaceaeAmaranthaceae alliance, which pointed to at least three independent lineages of Chenopodium s.lat. within the Chenopodioideae (Kadereit & al. 2003; müller & Borsch 2005) . the incremented taxon sampling of Chenopodium s.lat. then allowed Fuentes-Bazan & al. (2012) to resolve five individual lineages based on sequence data of the plastid region trnL-F and the nuclear itS region. While all five lineages as such gained good support, their position within Chenopodioideae remained partly unclear. the most diverse of these lineages, which includes C. album l., the type of the generic name (mosyakin & clemants 1996) , is referred to as Chenopodium s.str. it includes also the members of the former australian genera Einadia raf. and Rhagodia r. Br. (Wilson 1983 ), which could be unambiguously shown as derivatives of Chenopodium s.str. (Fuentes-Bazan & al. 2012) . another lineage corroborates the pre-cladistic view (mosyakin & clemants 1996) that the aromatic species of C. subg. Ambrosia form a distinct group, and hence support their transfer to the separate genus Dysphania r. Br. (Kadereit & al. 2010; zacharias & Baldwin 2010; Fuentes-Bazan & al. 2012) .
the classification of the remaining three lineages of Chenopodium s.lat. within the Chenopodioideae remains to be revised, both at the generic and species level. these lineages are: (1) the sister clade of Spinacia l. enclosed in the clade of the Anserineae Dumort., which comprises a large share of the species previously assigned to C. subg. Blitum; (2) a lineage composed of C. rubrum l. and relatives, thus encompassing another part of the species previously so classified (e.g. C. glaucum l., C. rubrum); (3) a lineage constituted by C. murale l. and some other species of C. subg. Chenopodium (e.g. C. coronopus moq., C. hybridum l.). Whereas Chenopodium s.str. was shown as sister to Atripliceae, Blitum to belong to the Anserineae and the aromatic group as Dysphania to a separate tribe Dysphanieae Pax, the positions of the C. murale lineage and C. rubrum lineage within Chenopodioideae were not yet clear (see Fuentes-Bazan & al. 2012) and C. polyspermum l. was unassessed. adding further characters from the matK/trnK region allows to test the relationships shown in the tree based on trnL-F (FuentesBazan & al. 2012) .
in this sense, the objectives of the present paper are: (i) to assess the position of the Chenopodium rubrum and C. murale lineages within Chenopodioideae using a combined data set of trnL-F and matK/trnK plastid regions, (ii) to establish the position of C. polyspermum within Cheno podioideae and (iii) to discuss, based on the phylogenetic reconstruction, the taxonomic status of the genera and tribes within the subfamily and to elaborate the correct formal taxonomy for the revealed lineages.
Material and methods
Taxon sampling -Species of Chenopodium s.str., the C. rubrum clade, the C. murale clade and also of the tribes Atripliceae, Axyrideae, Dysphanieae and Anserineae were sampled, following Fuentes-Bazan & al. (2012) . the new sample added in this study is C. polyspermum. representatives from Betoideae ulbr. (Beta l. and Hablitzia m. Bieb.) and Salicornioideae ulbr. (Allenrolfea Kuntze) were used as outgroups based on the tree of müller & Borsch (2005) . all samples and their vouchers are listed in appendix 1.
DNA isolation, amplification and sequencing -Genomic Dna of the new samples was isolated from silica gel dried leaf tissue using the modified ctaB method , or, in most cases, was already available from the study of Fuentes-Bazan & al. (2012) . the nuclear itS region and the plastid trnL-F region were amplified and sequenced following the methodology described in Fuentes-Bazan & al. (2012) . the matK/trnK region was amplified and sequenced in two overlapping halves, or in four overlapping halves for herbarium specimens and other difficult samples, using internal primers and protocols as described by müller & Borsch (2005) . Borsch (2005) . regions of uncertain homology (mutational hotspots) were excluded from the analysis müller & Borsch 2005) . the trnL-F and matK/trnK data sets were combined for phylogenetic analysis. indels were coded with the Simple indel coding method (Simmons & ochoterena 2000) using the program Seq State 1.40 (müller 2005a).
Phylogenetic analyses -maximum Parsimony (mP) analyses were carried out using the Parsimony ratchet (nixon 1999) as implemented in the software PraP (müller 2004) in combination with PauP* version 4.0b10 (Swofford 1998) . ratchet settings were 200 ratchet iterations with 25 % of the positions randomly upweighted (weight = 2) during each replicate and 10 random addition cycles. PraP generated command files were then run in PauP, using the heuristic search with the following parameters: all characters have equal weight, gaps are treated as "missing", tBr branch swapping, initial swapping on 1 tree already in memory, maxtrees set to 100 (auto-increased by 100) and branches collapsed actively if branch length is zero. in order to evaluate the confidence into individual branches of the topology, Jackknife (JK) support was calculated in PauP with 10 000 replicates, using a tBr branch swapping algorithm with 36.788 % of characters deleted and one tree held during each replicate (müller 2005b) .
Bayesian inference (Bi) was done with mrBayes 3.1 (huelsenbeck & ronquist 2001) . the best nucleotide substitution model for the combined data set of trnL-FmatK/trnK was Gtr+G based on the aic criteria calculated by Jmodeltest 0.1 (Posada 2008) . a binary (restriction site) model was assumed for the coded indels. all analyses were implemented with four independent runs of markov chains monte carlo (mcmc) each with four parallel chains. each chain was performed for 1 million generations, saving one random tree every 100th generation. the burn-in was set to 200 000, and a majority consensus tree was computed with the remaining trees.
Results
Pcr amplification of the complete trnL-F region (trnL gene including group i intron and spacer) was successful for all samples except Chenopodium polyspermum, although specific Amaranthaceae-Chenopodiaceae primers were used in two overlapping halves. For the latter species, products could only be obtained for the trnL intron but not for the trnL-F spacer. For matK/trnK the amplification was successful. the tree reconstruction was done with a combined data set including the intron of trnL of C. polyspermum (Fig. 1) .
The combined trnL-F and matK/trnK data set -the aligned combined data set, without the areas classified as "hotspots" (hS), comprised 3772 characters, including 822 characters that were parsimony informative. in the trnL-F region seven hS were excluded (Fuentes-Bazan & al. 2012) and in the matK/trnK region three hS were excluded. the statistics of the regions including and excluding hS are in appendix 2. one inversion was found in the trnL intron in Krascheninnikovia Gueldenst. (Fuentes-Bazan & al. 2012) . the final matrix, including coded indels, comprised 3992 characters, of which 948 characters were parsimony informative. the mP search resulted in 128 shortest trees (l = 2415, ci = 0.720, ri = 0.918 and rc = 0.661). the resulting strict consensus tree for mP was identical in topology with the Bayesian (Bi) majority-rule consensus tree (Fig. 1) .
The nuclear ITS data set -For the itS data set of Chenopodium s.lat. the sequence lengths varied for itS1 from 148 to 171 nt and for itS2 from188 to 205 nt without hotspots. only one hotspot of about 65 nt in length was detected in itS1 and two hotspots of 6 and 26 nt in length, respectively, were found in itS2. including the indels coded for the itS data set, the matrix had 668 characters in total and of all characters 39 % were parsimony informative. Parsimony analyses with indels coded resulted in 93 shortest trees (l = 764, ci = 0.552, ri = 0.849, rc = 0.469) for the itS data set. the tree topology recovered by both mP and Bayesian analyses was identical (Fig. 2) .
Phylogenetic relationships -Both tree inference methods (mP and Bi) recovered eight major lineages within Chenopodioideae based on the combined plastid data set (Fig. 1) . Chenopodium s.str. is highly supported as monophyletic by the plastid data set (100 % JK/1 PP) and well supported by the nuclear data set (87 % JK/ 0.95 PP).
the Atripliceae s.str. (100 % JK/1 PP), represented by Atriplex l. and Microgynoecium hook. f., is supported as the sister clade to Chenopodium s.str. by both genomic compartments ( Fig. 1 and 2) . the sister clade to Atri pliceae s.str. plus Chenopodium s.str., based on the combined plastid data set, is the C. murale clade (100 % JK/1 PP, = Chenopodiastrum in Fig.  1 and 2) , which includes the closely related C. murale and C. coronopus (100 % JK/1 PP) and their sister clade with C. hybridum l. and C. badachschanicum tzvelev (100 % JK/1 PP, Fig. 1) .
the sister clade to all the previous clades is the Chenopodium rubrum clade (100 % JK/1 PP, = Oxybasis in Fig. 1 and 2 ), encompassing the closely related C. rubrum and C. glaucum (91 % JK/ 1 PP), C. urbicum as their sister (100 % JK/1 PP) and C. chenopodioides as the sister to all three (100 % JK/ 1 PP, Fig. 1 ).
the samples of Chenopodium polyspermum constitute an own, highly supported lineage, based on the plastid regions (99 % JK, = Lipandra Fig. 1 and 2 ), sister to the monophyletic group composed by the C. rubrum, the C. murale, Atripliceae s.str. and Chenopodium s.str. clades. Based on the itS data set all the described clades are supported but show a position inconsistent with that based on the plastid regions (Fig. 2) . the tribe Anserineae (100 % JK/1 PP) is highly supported based on the plastid data set and well supported based on the nuclear itS data set (75 % JK/0.89 PP, Fig.  2 Fig. 1 and 2 ). these two subclades are supported by the nuclear data set but their internal relationships are not recovered (Fig. 2) . the tribe Dysphanieae is highly supported by both reconstructions (100 % JK/1 PP), encompassing Dysphania and Teloxys moq. in spite of the increased number of characters in the combined data set, Dysphanieae are still showing an unresolved position within Chenopo dioideae (compare Fig. 1 and 2) .
Finally, the tribe Axyrideae (100 % JK/1 PP), represented by Axyris l., Ceratocarpus Buxb. ex l. and Krascheninnikovia, is highly supported based on both data sets. its position within Chenopodioideae, however, is inconsistently resolved in the trees based on cp Dna an nuclear itS.
Discussion
Phylogenetic position of the lineages of Chenopodium s.lat. in the Chenopodioideae Based on the combined data set of trnL-F and matK/trnK, the phylogenetic reconstruction recovers six highly supported lineages of Chenopodium s.lat. within subfamily Chenopodioideae. the delimitation of Chenopodium s.str. as monophyletic is again highly supported as is its sister group relationship with the tribe Atripliceae s.str. at the next successive deeper nodes the Chenopodium murale and C. rubrum clades branch off, with maximam or near maximum (95 % JK) support (Chenopodiastrum and Oxybasis in Fig. 1 ), confirming the previous trnL-F tree (Fuentes-Bazan & al. 2012 ).
a new, isolated lineage of Chenopodium polyspermum as sister to all previously mentioned clades is found with cp Dna (Lipandra in Fig. 1 ) but lacks convincing support with itS (inconsistent topology, see Fig. 2 ). nevertheless, the isolated position of C. polyspermum within the Atripliceae s.lat. is indicated by both genomic compartments in agreement with the deviating morphology reported by uotila (2001b) .
moreover, in the present study the new resolved phylogeny supports the view that the tribe Atripliceae in the sense of Kadereit & al. (2010) should be extended in order to accommodate the four different Chenopodium s.lat. lineages described above (see taxonomic treatment). the alternative scenario of creating three additional, small tribes in order to classify monophyletic entities, appears inferior.
While the tribes Dysphanieae and Anserineae are well supported as such, their relative position becomes even less well defined when more chloroplast characters are sampled (Fig. 1) . the trnL-F tree of Fuentes-Bazan & al. (2012) had shown the Dysphanieae as second and the Anserineae as third branch in Chenopodioideae. the tribe Dysphanieae is also recovered in the phylogenetic reconstruction of Kadereit & al (2010) , a formal circumscription, however, was not suggested. Based on Kadereit & al. (2010) , Fuentes-Bazan & al. (2012) and the present study, the close relationship of Dysphania, Cycloloma moq., Suckleya a. Gray and Teloxys is evident as implemented in our circumscription of the tribe Dys phanieae (see taxonomic treatment).
Within Anserineae, the already well supported sister relationship of Spinacia to the lineage of Chenopodium capitatum, Monolepis nuttalliana, C. foliosum and relatives is once more confirmed by matK/trnK data in this study (= Blitum in Fig. 1 and 2 ). in this sense the present study redefines the tribe Anserineae (see taxonomic treatment). modern treatments recognise three species of Spinacia, all of which were sampled already by FuentesBazan & al. (2012) and again in this study ( Fig. 1 ): S. oleracea, S. tetrandra and S. turkestanica (iljin 1936; Kühn 1993; Shults 2003) . Spinacia can be easily separated from its sister lineage by monoecy, and, as pointed out by Flores-ol vera & al. (2011) , by the pistillate flowers being enclosed by two opposite accrescent perianth segments. Species of Chenopodium s.lat. mostly have three or five herbaceous or fleshy but not accrescent perianth segments. in addition, Spinacia has a chromosome base number of 6 (Schmitz-linneweber & al. 2001 ) that appears to be reduced from a base number of 9 found in other Chenopodioideae (Fuentes-Bazan & al. 2012) .
While the crown groups of the Cheno podium capitatum clade, the C. rubrum clade, the C. murale clade and the C. polyspermum clade as being independent from the Chenopodium s.str. clade have been established by phylogenetic analyses in Fuentes-Bazan & al. (2012) and in this study, their internal relationships and classification remain to be evaluated. We will discuss clade by clade in the following.
Internal relationships and taxonomy of the different clades of Chenopodium sensu lato
The lineage of Chenopodium capitatum and relatives Phylogeny. -molecular phylogenetic analyses of plastid and nuclear itS sequences provided evidence for the relationship of Chenopodium capitatum (≡ Blitum capitatum) and C. foliosum (= B. virgatum), which taken together constituted the genus Blitum ( Fig. 1 and 2 ) in its original linnaean circumscription. moreover, phylogenetic reconstruction shows that Monolepis nuttalliana Willdenowia 42 -2012 (≡ Blitum nuttallianum Schult.) belongs to the same clade and, based on plastid data, appears to be close to C. capitatum. the addition of matK/trnK sequence data to the trnL-F matrix analysed in Fuentes-Bazan & al. (2012) further increased statistical support for a clade of these three species (Fig. 1) , with C. californicum and C. bonushenricus being successive sisters. the itS trees, however, are largely unresolved and do not allow much insight into species relationships within the clade. Based on the phylogenetic analysis of rbcL sequences by Kadereit & al. (2003) , the monotypic genus Scleroblitum ulbr. is also part of the same clade (resolved as sister to C. foliosum). its sole species in fact was originally described as Blitum atriplicinum by mueller (1855).
on the other hand, our phylogenetic data indicate that other species originally described as members of the genus Blitum, such as B. chenopodioides (≡ Chenopodium chenopodioides), belong to the clade of C. rubrum rather than to the C. capitatum clade discussed here. the same holds true for several species described as Chenopodium but later transferred to Blitum, e.g. C. rubrum and C. glaucum.
Morphological characters. -the original delimitation of Blitum was based on low stamen number, vertical seeds and fleshy perianths forming succulent berry-like glomerules in fruit. other species with vertical seeds but non-fleshy perianth in fruit and more stamens were later included, which considerably added heterogeneity to the genus. this led to description of a small segregate genus, Scleroblitum, with peculiar fruits, and to reinstating the genus Monolepis. at present, the Chenopodium capitatum clade is in floral characters and life form the most variable among the newly recognised lineages of Chenopodium s.lat. the numbers of perianth segments and stamens vary from (0-)1 -3 in Monolepis, to 2 -3 in Blitum, to 4 in Scleroblitum and to 4 -5 in C. bonus-henricus . Perianth segments are usually connate at least near the base, often up to the middle, and they usually change in fruit stage. the plants vary from sturdy perennials to reduced annuals. the taxonomic valuation of the fleshy perianth decreased when species with less succulent fruits but nevertheless closely related to species with fleshy perianth were described. the not-fleshy perianth is persistent and becomes in fruit more or less hardened in species that grow on higher mountains. this is the case in Chenopodium exsuccum, C. litwinowii, C. korshinskyi and C. foliosum subsp. montanum, which are related to C. foliosum, and in C. hastatum, which is related to C. capitatum. however, a tendency to a fleshy or in some other way changing perianth is still an important character for the differentiation between Blitum and similar genera.
The lineage of Chenopodium rubrum and relatives
Phylogeny. -the combined data set of trnL-F and matK/ trnK in this study resolves a well-supported Chenopodium rubrum clade and also the internal relationships among its species. C. rubrum is sister to C. glaucum. Successive sisters to these two species are C. urbicum and C. chenopodioides (all taxa annotated as Oxybasis in Fig. 1 , see also taxonomic treatment, below), the latter being the morphologically most differentiated species of the whole clade. the nuclear data set of itS supported the C. rubrum clade as different from the other lineages of Chenopodium s.lat.; the internal relationships of the species are, however, unresolved (Fig. 2) .
Morphological characters. -the inclusion of several species both in the Chenopodium capitatum and C. rubrum clades tells about the morphological similarity of these clades, but also of their heterogeneity. typical features for both clades are varying numbers of 1-3(-5) stamens, mostly vertical seeds and more or less glabrous surfaces (sometimes not so on the lower surface of leaves). compared with the C. capitatum clade, plants of the C. rubrum clade are mostly clearly dimorphic: the terminal flowers are 5-merous and have horizontal seeds, the lateral flowers are 3-merous and have vertical seeds. in the C. capitatum clade flowers are not dimorphic and have usually less than 5 perianth segments and stamens, and the seeds are vertical. Perianth segments in the C. rubrum clade are dry to somewhat fleshy, but unchanged in fruit, whereas in the C. capitatum clade the perianth segments usually become succulent or hardened in fruit. all species in the C. rubrum clade are to some extent of an appearance that is intermediate between Blitum and Chenopodium, and hence the name "Pseudoblitum" was commonly accepted and used.
While all species of the Chenopodium rubrum clade have dimorphic flowers, hermaphroditic terminal ones and pistillate lateral flowers, the proportion varies considerably: 3-merous flowers with vertical seeds are numerous in C. chenopodioides and C. rubrum, quite few in C. glaucum and rare in C. urbicum. terminal flowers are 5-merous, as is usual in Chenopodium s.str. and in the C. murale and C. polyspermum clades. Perianth segments of lateral flowers are connate to various degree, usually below the middle but in C. chenopodioides and C. macrospermum almost up to the apex. these species differ to some extent from the others also in other characters, such as the habit (lower branches subopposite, long), and their placement in a section of their own is well understood. on the other hand, C. glaucum and C. macrospermum differ from the other species in the clade and from other groups by sharing leaf blades that are glabrous above and very densely covered by vesicular hairs below.
rarity of flowers with vertical seeds in Chenopodium urbicum and the shape and surface characters of seeds similar to, e.g. C. album, apparently caused the misplacement of C. urbicum with C. album and related species. the affinity of C. urbicum to C. sect. Pseudoblitum can be seen also in its missing vesicular hairs and pure to yellowish green colour. Perhaps, indications of some simi-larity of C. rubrum, C. chenopodioides, C. urbicum and even C. glaucum are quite frequent misidentifications between them.
The lineage of Chenopodium murale and relatives
Phylogeny. -the phylogenetic reconstruction of both plastid and nuclear regions resolved that Cheno podium murale is sister to C. coronopus and sister to these two species are C. hybridum and C. badachschanicum (under Chenopodiastrum in Fig. 1 and 2 ). C. badachschanicum is a central asiatic species, related to C. hybridum as supported by the present study and morphology (uotila 1997, 2001a) , even though its affinity with C. hybridum was not discussed by tzvelev (1960) .
Morphological characters. -Species and species groups of this clade are quite characteristic and different, even to the degree that it is quite easy to recognise them individually, but difficult to characterise the whole clade. Chenopodium coronopus is small in size, richly branched with long branches already from the base, the leaves have a small, deeply incised triangular-ovate blade with long, narrow lobes and a narrowly cuneate base; the sparse inflorescence is formed of small glomerules on main stem and short branches. its diffuse branching habit and deeply lobed small leaves resemble superficially Dysphania botrys and related species. C. murale is a small to medium sized plant with quite short and few branches; leaves are rhombic-ovate with irregular large teeth; the dense inflorescence is formed of small glomerules terminal on main stem and lateral short branches. C. hybridum, C. badachschanicum and the related north american C. simplex have a quite sparingly branched angular stem, the leaves are large, with few lobe-like large teeth and often a somewhat cordate base; the inflorescence is mostly ebracteate and lax. all are green to olive green (not greyish), often glabrescent, the inflorescence is formed of small glomerules, usually with only few flowers, the perianth segments are more or less prominently keeled at the apex and have a strong midrib visible inside, all seeds are horizontal, with the margin sharply acute (C. murale and C. coronopus) to fairly acute (C. badach schanicum and C. simplex) or obtuse (C. hybridum). the seed surface is clearly pitted in C. coronopus, C. murale and C. hybridum, but smoother in the others species.
The lineage of Chenopodium polyspermum
Phylogeny. -the newly resolved lineage of Chenopodium polyspermum is supported by both phylogenetic reconstructions based on the combined plastid data set and the nuclear data set (= Lipandra in Fig. 1 and 2) . the position of C. polyspermum is inconsistent, because based on the nuclear region it is resolved as the next sister to the Chenopodium s.str. plus Atriplex clades (Fig. 2) , whereas based on the combined plastid regions it is the next sister to the Chenopodium s.str., Atriplex, C. murale plus C. rubrum clades, but without support (Fig. 1) . the results clearly support, however, the separate position of C. polyspermum.
Morphological characters. -in its combination of morphological characters, Chenopodium polyspermum is unique in Chenopodium s.lat. (uotila 2001b) . the leaves are thin, practically glabrous, the inflorescence is formed of diffusely branched lateral cymes (resembling some Dysphania species), the perianth segments are strongly spreading in fruit (rarely so in Chenopodium s.lat.), the seeds are brownish with a unique surface ornamentation of small pits and radial sinuous furrows, and the pollen deviates from other Chenopodium species in having a low pore number and fairly large pores (uotila 1974).
Taxonomic treatment
Based on our current understanding of phylogenetic relationships, we propose a revised classification for the Chenopodioideae that recognises monophyletic entities at the tribal and generic levels for the former Chenopodium s.lat. , has been consulted. the four currently recognised tribes are Atri pliceae (newly circumscribed here), Anserineae (a name with priority over Spinacieae (see reveal 2011+)), Dysphanieae (formally circumscribed here) and Axyrideae (as established by Kadereit & al. 2010 , not treated here in detail).
in the present treatment we provide a synopsis of species that belong to the genera that have been segregated from the former, polyphyletic Chenopodium s.lat. including their tribal affiliation. a revised generic description is also provided for Chenopodium s.str., including Einadia and Rhagodia, which were recently merged with it, as well as for Dysphania and Teloxys, which are recognised as distinct lineages (Kadereit & al. 2010; Fuentes-Bazan 2012) . additionally, a key to the respective genera is provided.
Key to the seven genera among which the species of the former Chenopodium s. lat. are distributed the problem is that it is not always clear whether type designations made by other authors who followed but implicitly, if obviously, the "american code" are also supersedable. Such doubt concerns, among others, the work of Standley (1916) , the next author after Britton & Brown to designate a type for Chenopodium, who again opted for C. rubrum. in view of such doubts, the recent XViii international Botanical congress in melbourne decided to appoint a special committee to examine the question and present proposals to solve it to the next following iBc (mcneill & al. 2011) . in the event that the conclusion were to allow Standley's designation to stand, it would be imperative to propose the conservation of Chenopodium with its currently accepted type.
annual or perennial, nonaromatic (but sometimes foetid) herbs, shrubs or small trees, young stems and leaves often densely farinose, i.e. covered with vesicular globose trichomes, which later collapse forming a cup shaped structure mostly persistent; monoecious or (rarely) dioecious. Stems erect or ascending, prostrate or scrambling, branched, branches alternate or the lowermost ones sometimes subopposite. Leaves alternate or opposite, petiolate; blade thin to thickish, sometimes somewhat fleshy, linear to trullate, rhombic or triangular-hastate; margins entire to dentate or lobed. Inflorescence terminal and lateral, ebracteate or with bract-like leaves, with flowers in compact or loose glomerules arranged spicately or paniculately, sometimes in part single. Flowers in monoecious plants dimorphic, bisexual or pistil-late; perianth sometimes coloured but mostly otherwise unchanged in fruit, segments (4 -)5, connate near the base or close to the middle, usually with membranous margins and roundish to keeled back, in fruit somewhat closing or spreading; stamens almost always 5; stigmas 2. Fruit with membranous or sometimes succulent pericarp, firmly adherent to or ± easily removable from the seed. Seeds horizontal, depressed-globular to lenticular, margin rounded to subacute, testa black, almost smooth to finely striate, rugulose or variously pitted. Note. -Chenopodium polyspermum was described by linnaeus (1753) , and since then it has not been transferred to any other genus, except for crantz (1766), who included it in Atriplex. But lessing (1834) Sukhorukov (1999) , who pointed out that the species belongs to C. sect. Pseudoblitum. however, molecular analysis is needed to confirm its placement in Oxybasis: glabrous plants, sparingly branched stem, 2 -4 almost free perianth segments somewhat enlargening in fruit and vertical seeds might refer also to Blitum.
Chenopodiastrum
annual, non-aromatic herbs, more or less glabrous, sometimes leaves densely farinose below. Stems erect to ascending or prostrate, branched, lower branches sometimes subopposite. Leaves alternate, petiolate; blade thickish, somewhat fleshy, triangular to narrowly triangular, hastate or rhombic or lanceolate; margin entire to dentate. Inflorescence axillary and terminal, usually largely leafy or bracteate, sometimes ebracteate, flowers in compact glomerules arranged spicately or sometimes paniculately. Flowers usually dimorphic. Terminal flowers bisexual; perianth segments 3 -5, free to major part; stamens 1( -5); stigmas 2( -3). Lateral flowers usually female, perianth segments 3( -4), variously connate; stamens 0 -1; stigmas 2. Fruit with membranous pericarp, free or loosely attached to seed. Seeds horizontal in terminal flowers, vertical or horizontal in lateral flowers, oval to orbicular in outline, margin rounded, testa brownish to black, almost smooth to finely reticulate or minutely pitted. aellen in anon. (ed.), ostenia: 98. 1933. -neotype (designated by uotila in ann. Bot. Fenn. 38: 96. 2001 (1933) of the original description of the species, and the commonly used younger names C. botry odes and C. crassifolium fell in synonymy. earlier views by moquin-tandon (1849) and Syme (1868), who treated it as an infraspecific race of C. rubrum, are not only rejected by the molecular results (Fuentes Bazan & al. 2012 ; this study) but also morphology. aellen (1927, 1960 -61) pointed out the connate, sac-like perianth of the lateral flowers, and described a new section, C. sect. Degenia, for C. crassifolium and the related C. macro spermum. clemants & mosyakin (2003) (e.g. aellen 1929; iljin & aellen 1936; aellen & Just 1943; aellen 1960 -61; Grubov 1966; Brenan & akeroyd 1993; tzvelev 1996; uotila 1997 , 2001a clemants & mosyakin 2003) . however, some authors continued to accept the separate genus Blitum, such as meyer (1829), Schur (1866) , Watson (1874 ), Britton & Brown (1913 , Standley (1916 ), Scott (1978 and Greuter & al. (1984) . Whereas linnaeus (1753) aellen (1930) pointed out some unique morphological features for the australian Blitum atriplicinum, which was originally described in B. sect. Orthosporum by muel ler (1855) and placed it in the monotypic Chenopodium sect. Atriplicina. ulbrich (1934) published for this species the monotypic genus Scleroblitum, a classification widely used in the following (e.g. Kühn 1993; Kadereit & al. 2003) . to the contrary, Scott (1978) Monolepis pusilla S. Watson, Botany (Fortieth Parallel) : 289. 1871 ≡ Micromonolepis pusilla (S. Watson) ulbr. in engler & Prantl, nat. Pflanzenfam., ed. 2, 16c: 500. 1934 , is excluded; it does not seem to be closely related to Monolepis (Kadereit & al. 2010) .
annual or perennial, non-aromatic herbs, glabrous or sometimes with stipitate vesicular hairs and sticky when young. Stems erect or ascending to prostrate, several from the base, unbranched or sparingly branched mostly with few secondary branches only. Leaves alternate, petiolate, the basal ones often long-petiolate and forming a rosette; blade thin or thickish and somewhat succulent, triangular to triangular-hastate or triangular-lanceolate, or spathulate; margins entire to dentate. Inflorescence of spicately arranged compact glomerules, ebracteate or axillary with small, leaf-like bracts. Flowers bisexual or pistillate; perianth segments (1 -)3 -5, connate only at base or close to the middle, herbaceous, often becoming succulent or dry and hard in fruit, not keeled; sometimes perianth absent; stamens 1 -5; stigmas 2 -4. Fruit with membranous pericarp, usually adherent to the seed. Seeds vertical, broadly ovate to orbicular in outline, margin slightly acute to rounded or truncate, testa dark brown to black, dull, almost smooth or slightly striate, rugulose or reticulate. 
2.
Blitum hastatum rydb. in Bull. torrey Bot. club 1901 : 273. 1901 [non Chenopodium hastatum Phil. 1860 ] ≡ Chenopodium overi aellen in repert. Spec. nov. regni Veg. 26: 159. 1929 . -type: Wyoming, Buffalo, 4000 -5000', 9.1900 the tribe comprises the three genera, Axyris l., Ceratocarpus l. and Krascheninnikovia Gueldenst. (Kadereit & al. 2010) and is corroborated in this circumscription in the present study.
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